
Convocation 
Pres. Favors 

Alternative 
Proposals 

By Andy Soltis 
A student-faculty convo-' 

on Facilities .to Be Held 

~~:f'b;~=id~~td:~ih:; ~~~~~U==.=d=e=r~,=r=a=d=u=a=t==.~H~.=w=s~p~a;;;;.p~er~~of~.=t;;;.;;;.~C~i~"~C~o~"~e~g~e~S~';;.;c;;.~'~9~O;7======~ 
and the student "shadow cab- •. 
inet," will be_ held Wednesday. Vol. 119-No. 10 THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1966 ..... 232 Supported by Student Feet. 
to discuss radical revisions in .~--------------------~----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----------~~~--~~--~~~~~~~~~~::: 
the College's plans for temp- £l. -' -I 'fl'h t S -t TO' D .e.-
or~~i~:~~lig:~gherSaidhe-fav_\./OUnCl ~ ~ rea ens I -.in . n ra, t, 
ored the student proposals which 

provide that the only additional Af~~ TIT Qt· t R .e d' 
!::::x~r~r:f:~~tie~~~~~la~~:O;:~1 «uS "" air ues Ions 0 e,eren um 
Hall for the Biology and Psychol
ogy departments and south of Eis ~~.-------------------------------------------------------~ 

~ se(!ond. ner Hall for- the basic Art and Will Canvass Action Relies 

:. -. ~ .... ;. 

:) 

Music courses. Both would be built 
by February. 

In addition, the lawn in front of 
Mott Hall would not be used for 
faculty - parking space. Instead, 
"auxiliary parking facilities" 
would be located north and weSt 

Opinion on On Reaction 
Vietnam To Petition 

of Wagner Hall. 
The Wednesday meeting will 

also discuss proposals for the con
struction . of seventy· faculty offi
ces on the south _ and east sides 

A student opinion survey 
on the war in Vietnam last 
night was added to the draft 
referendum. 

The survey, approved by a 
Council vote of 16-3-0, will consist 
of a selection of opinions on 
war covering a complete spectrum 
of views. 

President Gallagher said 
night that addition of the 
questions are legal. 

Speaking for a motion on the 
survey, Councilman Ron McGuire 
'68 said, "It's about time students 
at the Colll':ge took a stand on the 

- By Steve Dobkin 
Student Council last night 

voted 16-2-2 to hold a sit-in 
next Thursday at the Admin
istration Building if President 
Gallagher refus~s to accept 
student demands for a bind
ing draft referendum' and a 
greater student voice in' ad ... 
ministrative decisions. 

The demands are formulated in 
a petition, being circulated on 
campus this week, which was 

--,--.,--,--:-__ -----,---,--;:-----------.;--___________________ . drawn up by Michael Friedman, a 

.... . .,.-~; ~\'-''''''~~''''':' ............. ~'f;,;n:·~~"- ........ ....,.;:; ___ ~ . ..;._~ ..... Visitors. graduate student, and endorsed by 
many stUdent leaaers . 

However, Peter Vogel '67, pres
ident of Lock and Key, said last 
night that if his group is asked 
to discuss the issue of the war in 
its November 14 and 15 educa
tional forums on the referendum, 
the forums may be cancelled. 

The new opinion poll "is just an 
attempt on the part of. some in-

I dividuals to cloud the issues;' 
Vogel commented. 

i The war questionnaire is a re
(Continued. on Page 3) 

Complete Survey" On Accreditation 
A Middle States Associ'ation fact findIng team yesterday 

concluded.·a tht-eeday deCennial survey of the College and 
the City University. ~ . 

Most of the team's inquiry were, 
according to several department 
chairmen and administrative offici
als, concerning the College's space 
crisis, effects of last semester's 
curriculum overhaul, and working 

relationships with other units of 
the Un~versity, which this week 
was appraised as a whole for the 
first time in its five year history. 

Profs. Edmund A. Volpe (Chair
man, English), Harry Lustig 
(Chairman, Physi.cs) and Joseph 

- Presi~·;saidye9ter.
day that the threat of a sit-in for 
a binding draft referendum was 
"misdirected and essentially a 
power grab." He said he could 
not_."by presidential fiat change 
the fact that the faculties are re
sponsible for curriculum and 
grades." 

,.:i:':',}::':::':i:'i::t:::::'::K:':®:tr:':t:';;;§i::':'::::;t:t;):;::ri::::,g}i')'?:::::r.i'}?:'::h:?'t:t:(:\,::?:,::t:ti'l:'j'/::::'::::;r::mK'):ttKt@:@i:i::::';:).::)?:::::?::?::,'}}{::::::}:)::.::)tr:.;:rfI'::{:,:?'::;::::::::?::::?:i:H:)::}}i'::III,:::::':I:::Iii:::;i:::::?I:;::::?':I:::\\::??'r1 . Barmack ( Chairman, Psychology) 

I 
all reported that they had been 

The petitions will probably be 
submitted to the President on 
Monday, after more signatures are 
obtained from the general student 
body, Student Government pres
ident Shelly Sachs '67 said last 
night. Fede-ral Role in Research Grows asked about the effect of the ex

panding graduate program upon The DuBois club yesterday also 
announced ~plans for a sit-in if the 
demands are not met. By Tom Aekennan 

The furors raised recently 
by classified research proj
ects at Michigan State and 
the University of Pennsyl
vania are not now in the 
cards here, but increasing 
Federal largess may soon 
deal a hand of conflicts be
tween academic integrity 
and the hard-nosed needs of 
government. 

The overriding fact of research 
life is that Washington handles 
the money spigot; ninety per· 
cent of the $2 million of research 
sponsored by the College since 
1961 has been financed by the 
Government. -

What influences upon research 
content and conclusions may be 
caused by this potential domina-
tion? . 

"As far as I know," says Pres
ident Gallagher, "there has been 
no classifIed' research conducted 
here since the Korean War," the 
last projects having been' phased 
out in 1952. . -

Prof .. $ylvan Edmonds (Chem
istrY), . who engaged in 'secret . 
research for the .Army several . 

I 
their departments' undergraduate 
operations. . 

According to Dean Dovle M. 
Bortrier (Education), thc· MSA 
team met yesterday atfernoon witn 
President Gallagher and the Col~ 

(Contmued on Page 2) 

President Gallagher last night 
agreed to meet the demand that 
he hold an open convocation or 
students and faculty in Great Hall 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Baruch Faculty Delays Vote 
Business College On Separate 

By Carol Di Fa.Ico 
The Faculty Council of the 

Baruch School tomorrow wiU 
consider a report urging "con
version to-an autonomous Ba
ruch College", but will delay 
voting to allow more time for 
discussion by students, fac
ulity and alumni. 

FEDERAL AID: Engineering study financed by government grant. 
The forty pagc document asking 

ministrativel Cabinet," Dr. Gal- a severance of ties with the up
lagher asserts. town' e~nter was issued last week 

years ago, doubts that govern
ment agencies would approach 
College personnel to do sensi
tive work, since the minimal sec
urity standards, even for theore
tical [or "paper and pencil"]re
search, are lacking. 

The College itself has - never' 
adopte4 a unifOrm Ji<)lic;y on clas., 
sirued work.. "The issue has not 
been faced in the [College's Ad-

"But because it's become a by a faculty task force created in 
matter of public discussion and June. Dean Emmanuel Saxe (Ba
interest," he says, "the adminis- ruch -School) explained. yesterday 
tration will review the situation that the report is "only an ex
sometime during the year." posure document - to be pulled 

The Engineering School, mean- apart by debate." 
. while, "decided a long time ago The Faculty Council of - the 
that we would· not take up work I' School of Liberal Arts and Sci-

. (Continued-on Page 6) . (e,ootinued·on ·Page-2)-- .. · BARUCH -SCHOOL 
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I ... 

Uptown, Downtown Hunt~~' (COht!!..~~~~~ l)Fae!'~~rt a!ci~! nm~~~~~~~aro~l?v!~~m (Man. 
Will Sever Its 35-Year TIe eantCaeSmWecl·ltII·n~soMocnOdnaSly·d.er the split ministrative problems existing un- agement), chairI~lan of tile task 

~ der the present system. It notes force comm'<'t e 'n I . . I The Council will only "talk about t at 'progress at the Baruc' • 

t _ 
Q 

h ' h l""e , WI ,a so present 
By ErIC Blitz It," according to Prof. James Mi- School is hampered by the need to, amendments to the report tomor-

The Hunter College Faculty Council voted overwhelm- rollo, secretary of the CoulJcil, who divide available limiteQ resources row. He declined to say what th-: 
ingly Friday for the es~abHshm~nt o~ a separate Col!ege at said that the uptown center has of City College between a major amendments will be, however. 
the Bronx campus, endmg a thIrty-fIve year connectIOn be.. no power to rule on the measure. center ... and a Downtown cen- A major area of discontent ap
tween the uptowln center and the Paxk Avenue campus. Final authority rests with the ter. It is inevitable that the Up-, pears to be in the fact that many 

The Council approved a report<!' f I C II Hun Board of HighE"r Education. town center should receive maxi- faculty members of the liberal arts 
submItted October 1~, by the Com- ter still has the expenses of two Pr(>$ldent Gallagher , refu~ inUm atitention from the officers, and scielices departments, feel they 

. I money or on y one 0 ege, - . 

mittee on ExploratIOn of Ways h' t .. t 0 comment on the report, WhICh of the College who are resident have been "Consigned!', the report campuses sue as malO ammg w , 
and Means which after four t 'l'b . states that "the present struoture there.~' states, to "an academic Siberia". ' d d I separa e 1 rarles. , d' bl Ad" t' f months of study recoIpmen e IS un eSlra c. mlms ratIon 0 

separation. faculty and curriculum, student 
- If approved by the Boax:d of Middle States personnel servi<!es, and custodial 
Higher Education the separation care- are all seriously damaged by 
would go into effect July 1, 1968. (Continued fFern Page 1) absentee control." 

Acting Dean of. the Faculty, ege's deans to give an "oral" report Since the report was released 
Pouglas Maynard, who chaired of their general impressiuns. only Monday, studE"nt, faculty and 
the committee, said Tuesday that alumni hav:! not had a chancc to 
the "question of separation has Howe"er, President Gallagher study the pl"Oposal, Dean Saxe 
been discussed around Hunter for declined to comment on the learn's said. 
many, many years." activities, ,saying "it was unfair He added that until a thorough 

He cited several reasons for even to discuss the matter until study is completf'd ,the vote will be 
separation: the report is issued." delayed indefinitely. 

~ • The difficulty of administering The accrediting agency is to The task force's proposal is 
two campuses-- administration present a written evaluation of th'~ based on an investigation couduct
and faculty members have to College when it makes public its ed in March, 1962, known as the 
travel back and forth between the decision. Cottrell Report, orl the "Role anp, 
two campuses. Over the past three days, the 

,. '''Students identified with one nine member fact finding team held 
campus normally have no contact interviews with faculty members, 
with t!)e other campus." I administration officials, and stu-

., • Although presently allotted dent leaders. , 

I ZeuS. Paw .. , se!'!~~L~~!~~~, Puppet, Phan-
'i; tom. 'Bomber. Grape. Prevert. Monster. Do~'I 
·1 L!!J'nc:I. SkUlf. An. Sc~lepp. Boy. Bookie-. G.-anny. 
if:: Nick E. Pooh.. Lush .. Sip •• 0 0 0 

.~ , CO'ME MEET THEM ALL 

Needs" of the BaUlch SQbool. The 
Report also called for separation 
from the College. 

The task force report explains 
that "only an autonomous College 
of Business and Public Administra
tion ... can meet the escalating 
needs of New York for profession
al and speciuli~ed personnel:' 

The Baruch faculty, the repom: 
notes, believe that the dow~J;own 
centel' must have the "sulidity!' 
and "flexibility" ,.vhich would be 
made possible by sepfll'ation, in o~ 
der to strengthen its business p~-. 
gram. 

• 

June QhuM 
CAREER IN BAlKING 
BANK EXAMINER' AIDES 

SA-LARY $6,30'0 
h n 

0 LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS,WHILE YOU TRAIN 
I-~Ug • PROMOTION OPPORTUNITIES TO OVER $24,000 

~ NO. EXPERIENCE NEED-ED ... 
8~gih Y9ur career July 1, 1967. Write ih1tl1ediat~ly for 

application which must be filM by Nov. 10, 1966 
FOR FUR1:H£R INFORMATION CONTACt YOUR 'pLAtEMENT OFF!CE 

ON-CAMPUS OR FILL IN COUPON BELOW AND MAIL TO 

NEW,YORI; STATE BANKING DEPARTM,ERT 
PERSONNEL OFFICE, lOO'CHUICH'STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y., 10897 

r 
PLEASE PRINT ,-II 
Na~~ ____ ~ __________ -+ ____ ~~~~ 

, Add_I 

_n ·8 OPEN HOUSE FRIDA·Y AND SAfUIfDAr'NI6HTS 
1 934: ,Kings; Hwy~ at'. ,E. Ul. St. BROO.1(LY~ r,:: 

. L..~'mt.~~~iJif~t~~_~'*'~:J:.~';?;:'l@W:~:*,~~!~~'%'i!i'i"~'f;;;:'!:ii';,~~~~%$&Ef.~~~~1 
This js,Russ Kennedy at,Balboa lsland, .. Ca:Hfomia;,on.an·j'n-porffield trit>,a$ a,student aboard 

Chapman G.ollege·s,ftoat4ng,~a~pus, " 

I 

• 

FREE! ••• 
for'the man' who takes 
his pipe seriously. 
We've just perfected !l completely new pipe mixture. caned 
Luxembourg. It's. for the man who has gradUated from the 
syrupy-sweet tobaccos. Blended from choice U.S., European, 
Middle Eastern. African and Asian leaf ... and subtly enriched 
with one of the rarest honeys in the world. 
We'd like you to try a pack on us. How come? 
We figure one pad is just about what it'll take to convince you 
that it's the finest pipe mixture around. 
After that, who knows ... you might make it your regular smoke. 

The Imported luxury pip.e mixtuti 

~~~-~~~~~~~~--~---------~ 
: P. UJRlUARD COMIW4Y : 
I Dept. L.,200'E'a'st 4~nd Street. New York. N. Y. lO()17 I 
I PleaSe sel'lc'l me a free package Of luxembotii'3 'P""ope Mixture. I 

I toIame I 
I ----------~------~----- • 
I Street, _______ --'-____ ..,--'-~ ___ __'__ ____________ ~ ,I 
f " 

• 

" City ZOne ' State I 
.~""""- ........ - ..... --.. --~--~~ ... - ..... _,0) 

I 
1 

{ TIi~"1l~-he paused to:tnalfe.as feUow students went aheadcto .. inspect Ha~hepsufs T~'mb i'n tIm 
Valley of the Kings near luxor, he,used,tQ ,wmplete an assignment f"or hiS ComparatIve Wotld 
Cultures professor, . 

R!uss tlfatlsfen'ed tl)e 12 units earned dUl;~g.~e study,travel semester at sea to hiS ree?£« .ill 
the University of 'California at Irvine where he continues studies toward a teacbing.cafeer.tit-iife 
sciences. 

As you read this. 450 other students have begun, the f-all ,semester voyage -of discovery with 
Chapman aboard the S.s. RYNDAM. for which Helland-i\:merica Line acts .as Ge'neral Passenger 
Aoents. , 

t> In February still another 450 will embark from Los Angeles for the spri!1g 1967 semester, 
this time bound for the Panama Canal, Venezuela, Brazil. Argentina, Nigeria, Se'negal, Morocco, 
Spain. Por-tugal,. The Netberlands. Denmark. Great Britain and New YOM. . 

For a catalog describing how you can include a semester at sea in your educational plans, fill 
in the information below and 
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I ~~~ar ~~: to:~: H~~lj;:~;:=~::y~,::!~!el:~~~:~~:~~:::! 
,.' , ,,'8¥ ~ '_~s ,,'., . , I McGuire' a~d Fer-gus :Bolfdewi~h By Stuart Freedman 
'.J!Ae.' ~llege- SBib'Mldaywsil}, -be< ttfie..'Mar+mg p.omt if)r a '68. Tbe origInal proposal called Gall T~e Mu.~~,.~DepaI'ltment ·this term w~ll u·proyide President 

west Side "feeder march" toa mass' rally atTi.rnes Squar,* ,,' _ ' ag, er WlUll a plan for what a sohd mUSIC department 
+~~~ th . V· t fol'a yes no vote- on a statement ought to have", Prot.- Frib. Jahoda (Chairman, Music) re-

pro'-=>'l-u..g , e war III Ie na'm. . 1------------
More than 200 stUdents 'here<i> condemmng the war., 'S. ,-.o.vealed yesterday. 

are expected: to take' part in the I Tomorrow, students iTom the The wording of the question-I ' tl .. l-n· Threat The department is' studying 
march, which will include other College' will pal'ticipate in a sit- naire will be drafted by a student- ,other colleges of the' University itl 
protest groups from colleges and in for' the' Fm-d Hood Three jai1~ faculty committee, whose membel'S (Continu~d from Page 1) ol1der to aid President Gallagher 
communities. 'ed;for refusing to serve in Viet- have not yet been determined. to present: 1!he Admillistattiou's in deciding what type of music 

Jeremy :Fish 'frl, chairman of nam, at .the Selective Service' of- P f 'Th Ka' (P l·ti I plan for ex"ansion. facilities should be provided by 
h I~ d t C . tee f' 42 S"'~ t d Th'''''' A 1'0 • omas rIS Olea J:' h t eHU~P.en en omml! to" Ice on ' , ..... ",e ,an lJ"u ve- 'S ' ) ch ' f' th .. d t ' ·t ,e master plan. 

E d th W ' V' t 1 . ' clence, aIrman 0 'e s~u en;' The demand for a greater 'stu-
n ' . e .ar In, Ie n~, eXPo,run- nue. faculty committee that drafted the dent voice came in the form of a Prof, Jahoda said that the de-

ed that 'the marchers will be. try,. A po' ke ..... fo" th S'lect" , .. al' f du 'd 1 t '~h t t 'h f 'j'''' f . t t d ch th ' . s' sll.an' l' , e e lye, 'ongl,n re aren, m, sal as 'nI&.t proposal for a student faculty ad pap men as no aCl ~des or 
Ing 0 ge out an rea e peo- , . ' , ' . " ... . - - - h . . . 
1

.. b d' t 'b t' 1 fl t . ::iervlce System refused to com-, that he approves of the war ques- mmlstratIOn committee to form- sows Or-operas and that 'the 0011-
p e y IS rl u mg ea e s In ,.,' "t' ' , H 'd h k" f ' c -t h 11 h' . d 'd . t' I' "t', 1 th ment' outhEN'Ilt-m; saYmg:he dldn t lOnnall'e, e sal, e "new' 0 no ulate plans for "an institutional" er a we now ave Isma e-
reSl en Ia commUnI les a ong e "k ' .. " , ~ to th II' .. ' ,,' 'quat .. way. ' now· any.thll}g about It. ;plans r e po s preparadon. ized :' stl:ucture guaranteeing stu- e. 

The march, which begins at I Today in the <!2rand 'Ballroom' Students, will also be voting for dent-faculty-administration' joint - He cited the concert and re-
10:45,and'the rally at 2 are only 'at 12, the.ltld§pendent Committeej the six student members of a pro-' decision ,making power." hearsal halls- of Brooklyn Conege 
part of 'a massiVe international' spOnsors ,the Rev. A. J~' Muste,' po~ed temporary committee to in- The proPQsed, committee, com- as' examples of desirable facilities 
protest weekend -in Which all of 'chair-man of the ~ifth Avenue vestig{:tte ~Jroposals for "an insti- :prised of six studeirts, fou~ faaulty for'the Music . department, . 
the College's anti~wlir' organiza- 'Parade ComtiliUeej chief sponsor tutionalized structure guarantee- members, and two members of the Professor Jahoda also complain
tions 'will participate. 'of 'the Times !Square rally. He was', 'jng student-facuIty-administration I Administration, "would, make re- ed Of crowded conditions m tfie 

tecently expelled'from South Viat-, 'joiilt' decision making power," I,commendations by January 1, 19~7, Music' department' now' artd sup-

'totlr~~ ,'Omlerlul; 

ene Times One 

tove 
HoM1EISHf!ltA 

'uroyaur· 
Ifee,~b8urs 
"~II," , 'lit " ,', ,ev;I·~a' , ,,' ".,.11 I': , 

cash. 
Wor'ka eeuple or mornings a week, 

"before' class. Or a ,few afternoons, , 
after. Or weekends. Or some eve
ning when your instructors were 
good guys about the homework. 

Just:register with-,-{)ff-ice··TeFl1Pe- . 
J'ar.ies, ;Inc.· Then, wnellever yoU, 
wanHo pick<.Up"some~~xtraeqsh, , 

;,give.us;a:ril'lgand -saY,YQu!re.av,ail- . 
able. We'll.,findyounaigQo(;l:p~Y;iAg; 
p,~r.t-til;ne joJ;> fast .•. (would you 

. blili.l:ve il1.'minutes?) 
You ,call' the shots. Work 'afew 

'dCjYs and, knock off for a·test. Work 
-- some more, then call' itqliits. Or 
. 'Wbtk 'steapy till; the day yougradu-

at~· , 
; No fees. No 'Way' out -locations.' 

"You'll work close to home 'or ·the· 
, school., 
-'ffyou have-'skUfs~ike ·typing 'or 
filing, there are' lots ·bf;-good jobs 

., waiting,for you right now,. at Office , 
~'TellJpararies. If you dQO't, we'''' 
" pfoba!lly place you ~nYway., And if 
- Y:(ll~ ,lil<~r .we'll help you .oeve16p , 

s!5i1l~, .free., For. eXPmple,you CCln , 
•. b.~CQrril3 9 st~tistical clerk'in a' half-
, hpur andeqrn even !ligh.errate!:j. 

YO~_r::prj' pick up your safarynext 
Ftid~y.'Sodrop over today and' 
h?xe _ag~eat. weekend. 

(Contmued,ou Page,4L -Dobkin Jo the College Community. ported the construction of p~
{abricat€d facilities south, of EIs-

t e-tnporary; 
p.art& fun 
t'; 1-~~~, J'OB' "S' ."" ~LL~v,' : ~ ~;. ~ ~ ~. . ~ 

FOR 'DAY SESSION SrUD.ENTS '. EVENING SESSION STUDENTS 
GRADUATE STUDENTS AND COLLEGE:GRADUATES 

COll:EGEr' POWtR,"serves the specifiC needs' of all college stu- ' 
dents"aIld.greduates ,and a .great variety of employers. 
rpepay :is g()~1 and the·,opportunities open the doors to' 
time permanent careers or ,summer: and other vacation jobs. 

, . 'NEVi11.A;f£iiTO:PAY·, 'j; --.c-<-' - ".tatttodaY':24*8174 

Sr, -: ' Conv,elJierit''Mid~town locatipn ' 
;- ~, ..... ,CQ,LL,EG£.PO;W.&a Inc 

,',' _ 20 W8$M3; Street, New Yolt, New YorkUJ036 . 
, WaIterl.KeLIY"PF8sidellt.' - , 
For~erl;i Placem!!nt Direc!or of New-York :Unlversify and ,e/ty·,College. ' 
~k ,your piaoement, Office -for our iconvenlent self addressed 'registra-
tIOn forj1l. ' 

Business • 'Science • Enll:iineerlnll: 

~·'Ntese proposals would be voted ner next term to provide tem
upon by the students and faculty porary classroom, space. 
in ,abi.ndingreferendum held early 'Since~last week seven music sec
next term," the petition concludes. tions have been utilizing room 440 

President Gallagher has 'already Finley. Steiglitz Hall where the 
agreed to a faculty proposal for a classes were previously held hns 
similar committee which would be been taken over by the Philosophy 
elected during. the draft refer- department. 
end urn, November 16 to 18. This is the first time in the hfs-

This committee, however, would tory of the Student Center thaf a 
not ~ubmit its proposals to a stu- room has' been used for classes On 
dent-faculty vote, a regular basis, 

Although Council voted to sup- ------ .) , 

port the sit-in unless all of the pe- Convocation " i 
tition's demands are met, Sachs . 
said the binding draft referendum (Continued from Page 1)' 
is 'the primary issue. 'of Mott Hall and to the west bf 

• 
He said that if the administra-

tion dUL'ing the sit-in agreed to a 
Qinding ;referendum, )~e"would 
perhaps try to convince people to 
leave." 

Park Gymnasium. 
The offices would be built hy 

early September, and according to 
tentative plans, "very' few tr~s 
will be cut' down." 

The Wednesday convocation 'is 

i JR- 3, ExcteUeJlt· '~ondition : scheduled' in the Great Hall from 
: J. ~ix hpndre~s,~ Jawa cycle 1 .to 4, but' President Gallagher, 

'-17S-'cc.· Two-Irunctreds'" "said'classes would not be cancelled. 
Like new - perfect - unusual ' 

-lieCiI., , Low' mileage. With 'good At. the meeting, the Presidei1t 
_~red!t ~time PPYme'nt acceptable. and representatives of day and 
" ,cTo s'ee OX :'7;';2750" evenirig' session Student Goverrl~ 

I.piiiiiiiiiiiii_~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~ __ iiiiiiiii~'~1~'~~~~!5S5E~~55~~1 ments will outline and explain the II -' -'-' ",' - - . "proposals. ' 

SG President Shelly Sachs 'S7 
sq.id that __ f{lculty members will 
also be invited to speak:. 

Another 'of the proposals calls 
"for a "library ·annex'!--:-:-jn' effect, 
a reaqing room-to be built on the 
area now occupied by the utility 
'shack between Cohen Library arid 

" Finley Student Center. . 

(We, the undersigned, while not'ne«:essarily agreeing !With the other planks in theirplaf. 
According to Sachs, the convQ

'cation will serve "to obtain' 51:6-
dent reactions" to the new'.altern
atives. 

- form, u.rge o 'vote for the candid(Jtes of the SOCIAlIST' WORKEISiPARJr-Y-'os('f'meons' ' 
, of protestiugthe war in Vietnam. ' , 

~ MARTIN AMSTER 
;; DAVI,D'ASCH6R· 
, IRIS BENl.,ER 
.. MARiON BLOCH 
,: FERGUS 'M. BoRDEWICH' 
;, MARTY BRAFE, 

NICK BRIENZA 
, MARK BRODY 
, STEVE. DASH '. 
. SARAH DOOLLHLE 

RUSS DuPREE 
, ARTHUR-EtLENBe6EN' 
, DtANE,FIALK{)W 
CHA~L.OTtE F!.SCHf;R. 
MAU lUllQ, FRJ,\GAL~I 
JAMES ~RANKtIN . 

" ANDY'.&1t.TES ' 
· ROBERt GtASSf,iR
• NAN.CY G.OULD, 
" IHrt:H HESS 
'I SUSAN, HOOHeeR6 
~ MlCHAELJACK-5QN. 

JEFF JONES 
~ EVELYN·KAHN 
• HARVEY ·!(ASPON, ' 
• '.ETE KAUFHOLD., 
, MICHAEl' KtNSt'ER 
lO/S'KL~' 

I W;IUIAMKORN. 
" ;..ACJ( .KOZAKI, 
.' 'FRA~K K!.IE~NR.ICH 
" "MARC~ELL' 
:. LliURENeE. LEViNE.·' 

ERIC MAUER 
DENNIS MAYER., 
ALVIN -A.' MiA¥eR~' 
PAUL MILKMAN 
VIV'tAN':.NftI"l9tSQN", 

, ,MIJ(i>NOA~ON 
'DAN PAIGE 
ALAN: PAKALt1S" 

, Ai< PIR1lI.f;A , / , " 
·PI~"PQT.QCl~J, ,. 
ROBERTA RiCHT 
i-fOWARD"RI:IS" 

'WENDY RIISSNSR-i 
,J0t:tN~ RH..EY':f, ,', 

, DAVID ROSNER 
, .LJ\.RRY·,RQTHfEDER 
'R!8'ORAH 'ROTHMAN 
-GtlBIHlT:'f<7RU~ t . 
,e.4.IU:.QS ~.sANJA,.ooI.OMA' 
JQt'NY :SAUL " 

, IVAN5CHMUKLER 
'ALLEN STONe' 
AItTIE':1RAUM ' 

,JOCk,.T •.. 
,p~N A. VASQUEZ 
:uEVEN WEtN1'R'/dJB 

,~t..jNOR~ WiI6S 
PERCY YATES , 

. '~VSAN ~I&&R I 

. LOUIS SWIRI!!N ' 

:F A CU."L.T Y, 
"AI'T-HilR JIERI'tMN ' ' 

IRWIN FINEBERG 
o TH ER"SCH'O 0 '-'S 

IRA fERElSON; :B''''¥n~ CoU6ge ' 
, JOHN, MrBRATINA., Columbia 

JOHN CERVE; Columhla 
, 'DAVI{)'6fteUP,~-Ci,iui;ib'ra 

JOHN MILLER, Columbia 

Dr. Gallagher emphasized thltt 
the final decision on any future 

: construction plans still rests' wi1h 
, tthe ·President afteJ.: the eonvocatiqm 

and.future ,meetings ,with his,eab
inets. 
" J'l1e· temporary classrooms be
'hind Shepard and souto of Eisn~r 
I:Jre greatly ne~ded,' according (0 

, 'department ehairmen inVOlved i,h 
.! "(he expansion. 

JAMES R NEWTON, Columbia ' . , 
M ICHAE~ ·AUCOTT, 'Haverford' 
RA¥MON{) ,C. HOWARD; H6\ferfcnd • .!~ 
GR,EGO;RY SHIFf UN, HuRter • 
H. GOTTESMAN, ttew Sc:hool 
JOER.'-KNOCK -'N¥t:J' 
WI.t,;REO :tYoNirRiitgers; r 

'N~I! .FR,UMKIN,~tOf!Y Brook ~ 

'DI~~~ t1'w~~~~Ol\~°B:b:kook ·CC 

Prof. Albert' D'Andrea (Chair
,t,nan, 'Art) s::rl(f Eisner Hall w~s 
,being, ~sed :'alm()St to. fullca~
cjty now." If new facilities are not 
6btained,-byFebruaty,' he'said, the 
Art' departrtlent' would ' 'have "to 
litnit' its 'spring prograin by not 

JUDI;SKOt~je"rS~iIY B.wlr> ~ 
. MARVIN BERG, Swarthmore 

MAR It YN' HOLfFleEa, SWlirtMno-r.. ' 
MARNIE" At'l'AN, V4ssar' ' 
CRYSTAL CLAAK 
JOEt 'COHEN 
t.teN"DA Y " 
PAT(KNQ~K 
,KEVfNFAANKUN 
,DORIS FREDERICKS 
ESTHlR- fR'!r;EifI'eKS . 

, BETH INGBER 
TO'BY JO' PLATT 
SUSA»ScHWAfttt 
AMY:WtNTeR~' 

L 'offeririgeilough'-sectitms fot ele~
-, . ~tive""courses to'-.satisfy? projectetI 

student- requests. 
. 'Prof' .Fritt J ahoda. ( Chairma~, 
Music) said that if the strl1ctul'es 

··ffoml ... D •. LfFltcm·y 

, were nof ava:iInble for~the<' spring 
term; some courses in the 'Mtrslc 
depavtment alSo :roigbt ;ha\'eto' ~ , 

:.._ ........ __ IiIIlII __ IllliIli1l .. ________ ........... ____ ~--------.. cancelled. 
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Dark Victory 
Student Government's action in calling for a sit-in at 

the administration building next Thursday is hoth irre
sponsihle and futile. 

All clubs meet (d 12 :30 today 
unless otherwise indicated. 

Astronomical Society 
Presents Prof. S. Ungar (Physics) at 12 

In 112 Shepard. 
Ayn Rand Society 

)Ieets In 312 )Iott. 
Biological Society 

Presenb Dr. Evel) ... Witkin of the Down
state l\ledleal Center on "Mutation-and 
the Repair of Radiation Damage in Bae
terla" In 315 Shepard. 

Debating Society 
Holds varsity delY.\te In 01 Wagner on 

·Unlted Staes foreign commitments. 
Economics Society 

Presents Prof. Henry Villard (Chairman. 
Economle8). on"l'he Relative Importance of 
Education .and Technology In };eonomle 
Growth" in 212 jo'inley. 

End . the Draft Committee 
Support.. nave :\lIt"bell's defense by 

picketing Foley ~quare Federal court )Ion
day from 9.:30 to 12 In the morning. 

Friends of Music 
It is irresnonsible because Student Government as the l\leets In 230 }'Inlt'y. 

.. . ht t Hillel 
representative of the entire student hod~ has no rIg. 0 Prespnts Tamar Colan and othns In a 
adopt such a drastic means of protest WIthout some Index I.anel tliscu~slon uf the Arab Refuge .. prob

Il'm in Israel at 475 West 140t.h Street. 
of student opinion. Tomurrow at 1 pnspnts Hr. Zebulnm Ra-

Moreover the sit-in is a weapon which has been abused r!~~ a:toc;::~~":r'~~~~~~g::'~l H~~~~~~a!~er:~ 

Welcome to The Campus, undergraduate newspaper of the City 
College since 1907, which discriminates. We don't discriminate often, 
you see, only against Jewish organizations. I don't know why we do 
this because, it's like this-we've got twelve people on the Managing 
Board, and ten of them are Jews and the other two we made honorary 
Jews at our Passover party about two and a half years ago. 

Sort of interesting, though, how· a bunch of peOple can discrim
inate against their own religion. I guess I've been away from the pa
per too long. The next thing these anti-semites may do is pasteswas
tikas on the walls. 

As I said, I must be away too long. Why, I remember when we 
used to stay down at the printers till six or seven in the morning try
ing to put out a paper. True, most of the time we could have been out 
by midnight but \"e had to wait until all of Phoenix's 32 pagE'S were 
made up before they could start on our measly four. During those 
six or seven hours we ~lways had things to do. Either we went to 
Katz' for sandwiches, or we thought of excuses to tell our mothers 
why we were down there so late, or we even thought of ways to burn 
down the printers. 

at the C ollee-e in recent years to the point where any effect "Symbolism "nd Uealism In :\.gnom. win
~ ner of Xobel J'rlze in I.iterature." During those terms we never had time to discriminate. Now, we 

it might have would be ludicrous. It is ill-suited to such goals Independent Committee to End make "a deliberate attempt to suppress news," according to <t, quote 
as greater democracy in decision-making at the Colle~e. In the Wltr in Vietnam I'n the ()ctober 21 issue of Observation Post. A guy named \\'eh-ste-r 
fact it is an ironic negation of those goals because It at- P .... s .. nts U .. ,·. A. ,J. ~lIust .. at 12 In th" 

, . Grand Ballroom on the "Sick of the War" once said that to suppress is "to prevent or prohibit the publication of." tempts to use force rather than persuasion in deternllning protest. ;\I1mhes Satunlay at 10:45 frum h C th 
1:13rd St,'""t "nd Cunvent Avenue to I.rutest That means that the present Manag"ing Board of T e ampus, ese 

College policy. th" Will' in Vietn!lm. poor, unenlightened souls, prohibited the printing of a very worthy 
Another ironic aspect of the threat for a sit-in is that Iuternational Affairs Discussion 

l'iece of intormaU'-m. about Hillel. Things use <I to be different i,1 the it comes at a time when President Gallagher has proved Club 
. t t d t d d La t . ht H()ld~ another ('onstitutional crisis anti Good Ole Days. Let !lIe f"xplain. more pliable in acquiescIng 0 s u en eman s.' s. nIg .. iscuss.'s this term's al'tlvities in 2'H I . . 

he agreed to alternative proposals to the 9onstrl;lctIon of H;trri~.·· We never were able to use the word 'prohibit' because, qUite slm-
temporary facilities advanced by the student "shadow cah- Inter-Varsity Christhm Fellowship lily there hardly was enoug·h time to prohibit or suppress anything. 

M" .. ts in lOt W"gner and stutlles th", ' . .. k and ,ve inet" and complied with the request for a student-faculty l>rophet Hosea at -1 tomorrow in :106 ]"in-' It's really difficult to come out With two Issues III one wee, . 
convocation Wednesday to discuss the issue. _ ley. Journal of Social Studies just didn't have the energy to point our magic wands at various storie: 

In contrast to the plans for a sit-in the convocation is JI()"I~ n",ding at 12 in -l24 Finley. and say "Whopp, you're suppressed." In those days we just didn' 
€I. real step towards a student and faculty voice in govern- Le Cere Ie Francais du Jour l'rint articles about Hillel's Cabaret Night or a Newman footbaH 

. II h d t d t )Ieets in 204 Down .. r to hold com'('rsa- game because Gallagher, The Master Plan, and Chancellor Bowh:er's ing the C'ollege. It presents PreSIdent Ga ag er an s u en tiun gruup_. bId 't tho k our 
leaders with a forum for outlining their proposals for ,pro- MOtOl· Sports Club resignation were more important than those clu s. on III 

viding increased facilities for the College, and it should give Holds IIweting in 2 ... Shep"rd. logic was wrong. 
h' Philosophy Society I 

students and faculty the opportunity to express t eir opm- Pres .. nts )Ir. Char"'s }<;vans on th.. However Rabbi Zuckerman really hit the old nail on the head 
ions on the subject. ,wsth"tic problem c.f "the intentional fal- I when he charged "student irresponsibility" against "certain people in 

la{~~·f' jn 209 Steiglitz. 
At present however, there is one ~bsta~le to. the s!1c- Physics Society . power in The Campus." I really can't tell you exactly why they are 

cess of the convocation in that classes WIll stIll he In seSSIOn . IB~[ ~r"SI'nts ," HIm nnd talk on micro- irresponsible but I think it's a combination of two reasons-they look 
during the meeting. We feel that t~e' importance of the con- c,rCUlts mp~~c~~'i~;;' Society it: and Rabbi Zuckerman says so. These people are as irresponsible 
vocation fully warrants the cancellIng of classes that after- Presents Dr. I. Rosenfeld (Psychology) as the students who hand out all sorts of horrible literature in front 
noon, so that· all students and faculty will be able to attend. on clinlcnl I·sycholo~y in 210 H~rrIS.. f M' d A t th ·St dent Government officials who are Students for a DemocratIC SOCIety 0 USIC an r , or even e u .. . . 

Student Council committed another irresponsible act lUeets nt 12 in 217 Finley. trying to get a say in policy making. I thmg It IS about tIme we ~et 
last night in its decision to attach a questionnaire gauging Sigma Alpha I President Gallagher know that he needs neither the Faculty Council, 
student opinion on the Vietnam war to this month's draft Pi.!!IS~~~~";~ f'.!'r~h:o~~~~:s~OC~!1 ~~g~~~a:iic;.~ nor the students, to help in formulating policy. All he needs is Rabbi 
referendum. ley. Zuckerman and Professor Susskind. 

Ukrainian Club I 
'The subject of Vietnam is extraneous to the question Settles financial matters and discusses Professor Susskind, a member of the Germanic and Slavic Lan-

of the' College'S relation to the Selective Service, and the new pians at 12:15 in 208 Klapl>er. I d t t f I th t "there may be a Communist on the Yavneh guages epar men, ee sa. . 
introduction of this issue can only se'l've to confuse the Hold~ a "Colh'gp Bowl" "on~,'st with Managing Board, possibly an agent from the SOVIet Umon. He at
student voting on proposals which are already stated clearly (IUe,UOns of Jf'wish int .. rest in 1:~5 Shepard. tributes the suppression of Hillel news to the "self-hating Jews" who 

~:~:::, Tomb II!-L_e_t_t_e_r._8 -.:o1 
A private foundation awards $3.75 million to five private 

universities around the state to enable professors to be less 
dependent on research and publishing for financial support 
and to devote more time to classroom teaching. 

A leading educator calls the undergraduate "the forgot
ten man" on many American campuses. 

And Berkeley' revolts because, among other things, stu
dents find it difficult to find teachers who spend their time 
teaching. 

These indications of the waning attention paid to the 
basic teaching functions at the expense of research have re
levance to the future of this University-now creaking under 
the weight of a burgeoning enrollment and a mushrooming 
graduate school. 

And that is why the administration's stated determin
ation to guarantee the primacy of undergraduate training 
must be acknoWledge as wise and foresighted. Yet the 
statement alone is not enough. As graduate research con
tinues to grow here in the next few years, it will ,be incum
bent upon the Administration to restrain its understandable 
temptation to reap the bounty of government grants and 
make sure that basic classroom teaching is not sacrificed. 

And the issue of classified research, an ex,plosive one 
at other campuses, is becoming real here, as the scope of 
all government grants is increasing. Though most depart
ments are committed to reject any project whose results 
cannot be openly disclosed, the College itself has taken no 
official stand. President Gallagher has said the administra
tive cabinet will look into the matter sometime during the 
year. 

We can find no justification for any secretly conducted 
work at this, a public university whose very existence is 
grounded upon the unrestricted pursuit and dissemination 
of knowledge. 

To the Editor: 

I was surprised but gratified 
with my shO\ving in the recent Stu
dent Government election. espe
cially since I withdrew from con
tention two weeks ago and my 
name was on the ballot due to an 
oversight. 

Fred Hirsch '67 

Protests 
(Continued from Page 3) 

nam by the Ky regime for ex
pounding his anti-war views. 

Fish explained that "nation-wide 
groups have decided to make the 
pre-election period, November 5-8, 
a time to emphasize our demands 
for the immediate end to the war 
in Vietnam." 

Monday, groups will picket at 
Foley Square in support of Dave 
Mitchell. who is going on trial for 
refusing to cooperate with Selec
tive Service. Tuesday will find 
students distributing leaflets pro
testing the war and supporting a 
"No" vote on question 1 of the 
city election concerning the Civil
ian Review Board. 

On Election Day they will 
spread leaflets advancing the idea 
that the Vietriam war is really 
"the major issue of the election," 
Fish said. 

run The Campus. 

Something must be done about all this. 

Yes, it is the time to get rid of this irresponsibility, mediocrity. 
and suppression, I think. You see, before I wr,ote this piece, I <lecided 
to check into the journalistic lives of the Managing Board and I'm 
confused with what I learned. In many ways they are the same as 
Henry's, Frank's, and Jean's (the Good Ole D~ys) terms. 

On issue night (two nights before the· paper comes out) everyone 
was busy, either typing or making phone calls. The News Editor was 
giving out assignments, and the Editor and Managing Editor were go
ing over the page mah:eups. You have to realize how shocked I was 
at not finding any signs of anti-semitism, unless you would call some 
guy ordering a ham and cheese sandwich an anti-semite. I was even 
more shocked when I noticed that two stories for Page 1 were given 
to non-Jews. Where was that discrimination I had heard about? Shock
ed at not seeing a bunch of Commies in control, I felt it was my re
sponsibility to go down to the printers the following night, to see if 
the suppression and irresponsibility took place there. 

The same printers were there, only they had moved their shop a 
little bit uptown. I decided to do some spying. Where was the sup
pression the "We discriminate against Jews" sign? I couldn't find 
them. What next? I took a cigarette and sat nonchalantly in the 
corner, hoping to see some sign of deliberate suppression. There it 
was! Some Editor just crumpled up a piece of paper and threw it 
away. I quickly crawled under the table to seize the evidence, and 
knocked off the tip of my cigarette because I was smoking that neW 
king-sized brand that is so long that you can tell with your eyes 
closed. But no, my eyes were open. I recovered the sheet and dis
covered, to my dismay, that it was only a love note from one Editor 
to another. Funny, that's just like we used to do. 

By ten they had all their copy in, at eleven· a girl and I drove 
Ul' to ·.1'imes Square to get 3. ('opy of tomorrow's New Yorl . .;: Times. 
just in case some important story carne up; at one not a single story 
had been typed up; aqd at three they sent a candidate out to Katz' 
for sandwiches. Where was that suppression, irresponSibility, and anti
semitism I had come to see? What happened to that discrimination 
to one organization at the expense of another I had expected to occur? 
\Vhy w~re the printers makfng up Phoenix's sixteen pages before 
they started on our four? 
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-
Rhoads Win· Brings Communist Voice to Council 

By Ralph Levinson 
For the first time since the College was a 

political hot bed in the 1930's, or at least as far 
back as anyone can remember since then, a stu
dent running independently on a communist pJoat
fonn last week won a Student Council election. 

The student is Rick Rhoads '69, president of the Col-
, lege's Progressive Labor Club. "We did someth~ng really 

unique," Rhoads said Tue~day. "Two years ago 270 peo
pJe would not have \'oted for a Communist as they did 
this time." 

Rhoads also attributed his succef'S to the war 1n Viet
, nam and heavy electioneering. "We really went out to 
, the students, held over a dozen street meetings, and dis
tributed 1200, pieces of literature during the campaign." 

John Van Alst '68 and Fergus M. Bordewich '69, the 
two other leftist winners who helped sweep the eJec
tion, agreed that the war played an important part in 
the elEction. 

Bordewich added that the leftist sweep did not occur 
before because "last year," for example, the left was 

. "disgusted with SG" and felt its views would be restrict
ed by becoming a part of it. On th~,' other hand, this 
year, "the left wishes to utilize Student Government" 
because it is "more liberal in character." 

However, the leader of the "more libe·ral", SG Presi
[:('nt Shelly Sachs '67, remained virtually inactive dur
;:1~ the campaign. 

He explaillf~d his inaction as a "desire by Student 
GO\'ernment to have candidates elected for non-political 
:l'asons and on their ability te, wor}.; in Studem Govern-

A WINNER: RICK RHOADS received the most votes 

ment." He added that he wanted "politics" to stay out 

of the campaign. 

Sachs also attributed the victory to the apparent 

lack of leadership in SG's conservatlve Campus First 

party. "They're missing," he said, "the capable leader

~hip of Carl Weitzman." 

Weitzman, last year's conservative SG president, said 

Tuesday that the candidates on his ,>late last year were 
able to "tap the anti-left vote~." 

In that election, Weitzman defeated former SG pres
ident John Zippert when a majority of the engineering 
students decided to vote. Weitzman's platform includee 
a council resolution prohibiting indoor picketing which. 
Zippert supported. Earlier that semester, several engi
neeljng students had claimed that the Central Intelli
gence Agency refused them johs when employment 
interviews were broken up by pjcketing. 

In a telephone interview from Louisiana yesterday. 
Zippert applauded the election of Rhoads, asseI'ting it 
"shows that they [the stude!1ts] have great maturity, 
great bravery and possibly intelligence." 

However, Weitzman says, a "political vacuum ex
ists", and there is no moderate faction. The turnout in 
a mid-term election "was never this small", so tne effect 
of the leftist turnqJ:lt was felt more this year, he ex
plained. 

But Councilman Barry Shrage '68, one of thl:' most 
liberal members of Council, rjisagl'eec'. with -\Veitzman. 
He said that last year, "the leftist vote was also active. 
but it came out for slightly more moderate candidate" 
like myself and [SG Treasurer] Larry Yermack." 

The students on Council left over from y\"eitzman's 
slate do not fear that'Rhoad,>' election will in any way 
turn the tide in policy making. 

Councilman Jeffrey Zuckerman 'f)9, a member of 
Campus First, said "I am [still]" convinced a majority 
of students support our [the Campus First] position." 

Steve Schlesinger '70, also a Campu,s First council
man, agreed. "If we lSG] could get everyone on campus 
to vote, CF would s\veep. Five hundred votes i~ the top, 
the left could get out," he insisted. 

Professor Studies Witchdoctoring.lDJ Murray the K Is Swinging In 
WhenB:r!? :~::: O'Neill· On the South Campus Lawn T odar, 

(Sociology) smells trouble By Frank Van Riper 
.h,"CH1,,'· , he dresses up li'ke 

ILatm American and goes 
to inspect the potion. 

Murray the K, his "K" girls, his rock band and his tight 
pants happened today on the South Campus Lawn to "teU 
it like it is" to the faithful. 

Professor O'Neill for the past 
years has been studying local 

sorcery for a book, "Witchcraft in 
New York" which he hopes to fin

next year. 
By donning Latin American 

hing and "speaking fluent 
."',f>alU"',l." he has been able to, 

New York's Spanish 
world of "brujas, espir

and botanica proprietors," 
the modern day witches 
their spells and mix their 

person wishing to have an 
spell cast on his enemy must 
to his neighborhood bruja, 
will gladly cooperate for "a 
of up to $50," the professor 

And for a price, the spell's vic
can find a r_eme_dy. As Profes
O'Neill explains, the subject 

communicate with "the 
" and prescribe a' remedy 

at "the Botanica," the 
witchcraft drugstore. 

The victim has then only to 
the floor" with the potion or 

photo by Seltzer 
RICK RHOADS 

He found many such Botanicas "tend to make him accident 

located around the school. prone," he says. 

Although the practice of witch- In the future, Professor O'Neill 
intends to bring six of his Social 

craft is illegal, the professor as- Research Laboratory students to 
serts that "the police can't stop some of the local brujas. 
it." . Moreo~er, he beli~ves th~t A member of the College's Cen
hurlmg eVIl spells agamst one s tel' for Latin American studies 
enemi:s may be preferable to di-I Professor O'Neill has collected 
reet VIOlence. many religious and magical relics 

"Although the . premises of during his visits to Mexico. 
witchcraft ' are Ifalse," Professor On his office wall is a cross 
O'Neill comments, witchcraft has shaped "God's eyes" used by the 
"the same cause and effect rela- Huichol Indians of Western Me,~-

Thefifty-year-old "fifth BeatIe," 
an alumnus of the Academy of 
Music theater and the Brooklyn 
Paramount is making the rounds 
to plug his book, Murray the K 
Tells it Like it is, Baby. It's Mur
ray's first book and it has plenty 
of pictures. It also contains a full 
length comic book about (WOUldn't 
you know) a fast-talking, ultra
hip disc jockey who performs all 
kinds of good things because he 
also happens to be Superman. In 
case anyone misses the imagery, 
the DJ is called Clark the K. 

Student Government first heard 
Tuesday that Mr. Kauffman would 
arrive on campus in a letter from 
his agent. He will make the scene 
at 12:30. 

While his unconventional dress 
and even more unconventional de
livery may, attract spme students 
to the lawn today, it is likely 

that his "K" girls will draw most 
of the crowd. 

"They are not really profession-

• 

MURRAY THE K 

it all over himself and the al or accomplished dancers," said 
selected mainly for their particu-

from Murray in his book, "to be truth- lar 'look.' They are "fresh, clean 

tionship as science." ico. 
professor If one should receive a threat 

note, the resulting anxiety would 
"I have it to protect me 

students," he explains. I ful, most of the "K" girls were and wholesome." Oh. 

()~()~ 

TO THE VOTING POPULATION A T THE COLLEGE: 
NEW YO'RKERS MUST HAVE A VOICE 

IN THE ACTIVITIIES OF 
THEIR POLIC'E 

VOTE IINOII ON 9UES TION #1 NOVEMBER 8 
KEEP THE CIVILIAN COMPLAINT REVIEW BOARD 

Jalle Salodof 
Clyde Haberman 
Henry GilgoH 

Frank Vall Riper 
Alice Kottek 
Neil Often 

Steve Dobkin 
Andy Soltis 
Tom Ackerman 
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that we coultln't publish," ac
cording to Dean William Allan. 

"But the situation has never 
come up yet" in the Chemistry 
depar-tment, says Chairman Na
than Birnbaum. 

Professpr Billnbaum, w'h 0 

estimates his, colleagues in the 
department are evenly divided 
over the issu~, conducted clas
sified work for the Army Ch~
ical Corps in the 1950's. ~ a re
sult, he l'!"Ys, "I am personally 
preju(jiced," maint~ining that "as 
a matter of na,tional security," 
qualified univer~ity educators 
shoulq 'do work for the govern
ment. 

Several facu~ty members, while 
conducting no active research, 
are "consultants" to official 
agencies on classified, projects. 

, Professpr Edmonds, for exam
ple, currently serves on a com
mittee reviewing classified work 
for the Army. I 

Pro f. Joseph E. Barmack,' 
(Chairman, Psychology), retains 
the status of consultant to the I 
Institute for Defense Analyses, 
an organization for which he 
worked in the early' 1960's while 
on leave from the College. 

The Institute, a non-profit 
"think factory" which Professor 
Barmack likens to the famed 
RAND Corporation, is one of 
many groups commissioned by I 
the Pentagon to examine prob
lems of logistics, cost effective
ness and' basic policy: 

Professor Barmack calls clas
sified university research "in~ 

compatible with its primary mis-: 
sian: the training of student~' 
within the framework of free ex.; 
change of ideas, which, should ' 

~ou~lIget 
more out of skiing 

j with 

, The, new ,seas,on is just around, the 
corner, and there's n6 better W;Jy to 
get set for it thanwith,SIWNG. 
The new. Novembllr issue gives you 
the lOW-down on what the experts 
really think abo.ut some of the lead
illg~ brands of skis ... provides ilwalc 
uable technique tips on the proper 
uSfLof poles ... previews the, latest 
skiwear ;styles. __ shows why our girl 
competifors are g(ltting better and 
better ... covers the skiing scene from 
Val d' I.sere France to Heavenly Val
ley, California in· full-color ... and lots 
more. 

All in tbe November issue of 

JUsr" IAl 
HALF-PR STUDENT SUBSCRIPTION 

RATE-AVAILABLE THROUGH 
COLLEGE BOOKSTORES. 

SKIING 
SKI TESTS: Hart· Kneissl • Rossignol 
Ski With Us: France' California' Vermont 
Stein Eriksen comes to Instruction Corner 

contribute to open public dtHiber
ation by shtdents and faculty." 

While he staunchly deiends 
the principle of a role for uni
versity scholars in government 
decision-making, he notes: 

"The nature of government re
se~ch, particularly classified re
search, is such that it is exceed
ingly difficult for non-Aruiu~i.s
tration viewpoints to gain cur
rency." 

One, pl'oject, a 1962 investig~
tion into the counter-inSul!ge.ucy 
methop,s being used in Vietnam, 
inured Professor Barmack to 
this fact. "I felt they over~ti
mated the use of force," he re
calls, instead of eniphasii1!ing.., pol
itical and PSychological, means 
to show that "the Communists 
aren't the only ones ont~ side 
of reform." 

The concentration of three
quarters of all' Federal research 
money on defense and space proj-

ects has eaUl~ed the College re
'search program to reflect what 
Dr. Gallagher claims may ulti
mately become "an imbalance in 
our culture": 

"Our principal areas of weak
ness, [research in] the human
ities and social sciences, is mere
ly an indicatiQP of the way in 
which the mOney flows at the 
present time. 0ll<! does not read
ily get a grailt to, stu,tiy ehinese; 
more rea,diJ.y it is \0 study col
loiqs." 

Proposed legislation introduced 
in the Senate this m~nUt to set 
up a Natippal ]fo.undQ,tipn fo};- the 
Socilll Sciences, akin ~Q tI;le Na
tiopal $~i.ence Rounda,tipp, is a 
development Dr. GalJagher says 
he has sought "for, t we.n t y 
years." 

But the prospect of a Founda
tion ·supplying 'Federal funds for 
possibly controversial studies 
leads to fears that the money 

may not be granted totally with
out strings. 

AssUPWlces would' have to be 
ma~, warned a New Ycn:kTimes 
editorial last week, that such 
money would not go exclusively 
"to 'safe' and sober men who 
were sure not to come up wi.tb 
unset-tling conclQsions or hetero~ 
dox- ideas .... 

"Suppose a foundation-financ
ed study of. United States-Cuban, 
rela,tions concluded th.at Ca'itro 
was right. Suppose economists, 
studying with fou,I.1o.atipn funds 
concIu~ that socialist economic 
planning was SUPeFiOF· to pree 
enter:pJ$e. Can anyone doubt 
that a Congressitmal explosion 
would f<>l1ow?" 
'~ven the. prestigious Natiqnal 

Science Foundation, the single 
largest donor of grants to, Col
lege faculty, is finding difficulties 
over its "pure research" grants. 

A recent issue of Science re-

"JHALS OYIRJ? 
WILD." W_ .... : III~ Q"_'G,~I ' 

Duri~ the,c'Weekend.'o,~ J~n~~,,*.2?·,Qt~r.,~" 

SOOn: ~ s~1iden.f;8 :.wiIJ.' iJl.v~tle", Ql,l~~C?", ()j~y. 
Lea~;,;th,~~r<aD:iven,Jities.:~,th~,;~oJ;t~ 

i: 

I'~st;.o,n,sp~oiaJ.::;.GO"tGO ~ trM.l,lhf:t;o,~lNe~",· 

<:lfpli~,a~t}: ~~tOJ,1;.'8WS,~d~M8,:wlUJDt,~~~ ~.~ 
going--stten:g.;.andJ:gettiag.::...cmge~·a£te.,.an" 

all-nighter with thchwdest, rock hands o,n 

'Wheels. 

.Al\'tD AFTU.THAT~ 
ANy'THINC' GOES 

Torch ;parades, snow seulpturbtg, 'df>gsledding~. 

i~~lJ~trac~,; ,skiUJ.g, ,ice skating and street': 

dancing-.;.It itswingj[l,yot;i~l1 h~",:e it~, S!¢ers •••• 
take o,ur· ~ial JJ1IS"aeUrs~ana -se",.;6ee, 

ski weekend. 

NO;:MAftER lIDW,'.Y6U LOOK''A'T'lT,';$If!·ts·,, 

~a fa:ntllStiddehl'fo,r' lhUfSpoitation, '~tertain .. 

~nt~n~9ut~,,1~~~n,,~u~~s~~t'fhQ.teIs , 

a~~\ela~n4-

'(1I:E,~ ~pE)JEc.,,'Wm'1~· CARNIVAL 
Foi liirthei-info,o contact ~ou. ~Otiill1!a.npU8 rep, or, it 

'1J1.~rpi~th.,~~~ .• ~phoDe 734..(;600, in the New 
.. ~ . ' . . 
YQ~pJ.I9'" ~~~and,.410'1it_~re 5M 9~'" 
~1h.~mw~~".~·~",. 

'¥Q.U~C(A"''''' ~P.IS: 

MfIIGIrthl. I081!1tf;./T et' 281i5t95~(It2') 

ported that NSF officials are 
afraid Congr..ess will cut its next 
budget in retaliation for . the 
views of Dr. St-ephen Smale 
the University of California at 
BeFkeley_ Dr. Smale had 
ly attacked American polh!;ies in 
Vietnam while a.ttending; a ~qs. 
cow: ll),a~hew.a.tit;!al congJ,'e,ss to 
wl)jch he was sent on an . 
grant. 

"We'll hav~ to ~ducate 
'gress," says Dr. GaJlagher in 
swer to such threats. "The 
ture Qf genuinely v.aluable 
search is that it is not "'UIU.l~'l:[. 

. t-o. &triptur~s." 
. 'Dhe, ~ident declares, 

'have to, ,make sure the only' 

N 
(COl 

of approach will be-one with rinlliWt?t 
strings attached_" 

But it is leftto'be-'seen W(letl~ •• IIJiI{.': 

er' a . College almost entirely 
pendent on research: funds 
the government 
dependently. 

scar 
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New'wach· 
(Continued from Page 8) 

pilot a va.rsity swimming team, the 
new coach has haa a good deal of 
experience with: Baruch's evening 
session mermen; 

He was mentor to the "Night 

Owl" swimming team, a group of 
that; in its "golden age" 

• h"tm'p 'World \Var II, was able to 
with some of the best 

in the ·City University. Ac
to Smith, the club dis

band,ed with the onset of the war, 
of . its best men wer,? 

Coach Sthith hasn't 

However, bt'lying. the confidence. 
feeIS about the team; and its 

.ctlafilt!es in the first matCh. of .:U!,e 
" against a well trained 

.IIIUeE~ns squad, Prof. Smith said: "I 
want to say mUch'-l don't 

.Ivimt:·"!:o scare Quepns." . 

PAPERBACK CATALOGUE 
13,000 titles, subject jnd~ed. Send $1. Visit, 
learn ~o.W thousands.sa·,e20% oil paperbaeks 
and 30% ,on ~;.y. Times hard bounD best sel. 
lers! 30% off all Doubleday paperbacks in 

- with this aa only. 

MEW YOkK BII\)\( 5110" 4 W. 43 St NYC 
Columbia University Club iluilding 

Open Monday Ihrough Salutd6y 

-
Fore«ast 

(~utinued from Page 8)' .' 

Fresh from fnnng· B~~)!n. COl", tt)iiiOr,toW,..,-fbls, tiJne at Broo.dy.~\ tJi'eJlo liM real op}>OSitiOn of tlie 
lege and Newark Engineering Col- Poly. seaaon, St. Peter's. 

ender wilJ have to come up witti 
many more offensive changes If 
they are to defeat the Bridgeport 
squad, a perenially strong d<:fen
sive team. 

lege full of holes in last ~ay's After coming out on the high A traditionllUy strong opponent, 
ttiangttlar moot,· the Nilm'Ods- wilt' side of a 1038.978 953 match the 81. Peter's boasts. n uniforml'" ex-

'k d thhi ' " , J turn qUle . an shoot from e P College's riflemen, led by sharp- 'ceDent squad this seasoll. The No-

H • Shooters Paul K:ancil'uk, Alan.FeU;,l ,·ember. 18 m~t,- like the Bl"ook-arners Jinl.Maynard (no relation to Ken) Jyn '.rech ellcounter, will be held 
(Contimred" from Page 3)' .mtt "Rrelnttd" Moroff, shoutd hm-e away. After St. Peter.'s, the only 

The Owls fl'Om Philadelphj{l are .nO trouble li.nocklng off the percn- o(Jler tb,reats to ... the NJinrodls 
always- among the top contenders I'lhilly w~ PC)l~,. s&ootei's. clilutce& .of ~nJp.g ... la~yetU"s U~k 

Coach Klivecka will try a 3-3-4 
alignment, instead of his usual 
4-2~_4, in an attempt to back up 
the ftQnt line. Last season; the 
Beavers .lost to Bridgepprt, 2 .. (t . 

in cross-c~m~try, and. last fall won Mter fmnor.rQ\V's coni:t'st, Whicli.'" defeateds~so ... Wi2, be .Ar~y on 
the Intercollegj&te Amaoour Ath- Nimrod: captaiu Alan Felt says ;:;:~. 7 and ot;; .Johll son 
letic Association of America (for "will be no contest,~' the ~a"er 
purposes of brevity, hereaft~r shootQrs' wiHhave two. weekli to 
Known as' the lAAAA) College praQtioo before coming; op, aga.int{t 

"These extra men in the middle 
will help uS cohtrol t~e mjdttle of 
the field;" was how. Klivecka ex

championship. 

When Franky, Rocky and Roosey 
race to the finish on Election Day, 
the harriers will attempt to do the 
same at Van Cortlandt Park, as 
they compete in the Met Inter
collegiat~ Championships. 

The tracksters--also known ns 
Jim O'Connell and Friends-should 
not be a factor in the race, al.
though O'Connell should place 
first. 

Winner of the race will prob
ably be either Fordham; St. John's 
(last year's winrier) and Mimhat
tan. The "And Friends" shtmla 
finish far up the beaten· track. 

~o.rage 
The Campus hereby awards to 

baseball otit~elder Alex Miller 
its fir_st anllual courage award. 

Miller, The Campus learlied 
yesterday, played aimost an eli
tii,e d~ubleheader against St. 
John's la3t month, with his riglit 
thulub bi'oken by a pitcb, in 
three places. 

Baseball coach Sol MisliWIi 
called it "an amaZing perfot
m~Ji(je.h Paiiifiil . might he mot.e 
like it. 

And lie wasii~t even a\varded 
first fiase. 
\. - .j 

PART · TIllE: l(JI~S' 
For all aolleg~" Students, 

"Bollege . Temps'~'Serves .the needs, of 
industry, bank~, utilities, etc.; who 
constantly rteetl personnel on, a. ;paft~ 
time or tetilpiJrary basis. 
The pay is goodahd,tlie opportunities' . 
open thediJors· to ftill time sUlhljU:~r 

" jobsand.permanent ,c.areers, '.. . 

N.O FlUeS TO PAV 

. Call Today for Application, .. i 
'993-15200 

.'1IJL" .' . COLLEGE Te,MPS, INC. 
?' _ .~~ _. a ~ubsjdjary of ARGS !htlilstries, Inc. 

. . " 475 Grana Concourse (at 149th St:) .' 
..... Bronx, N,Y. 10451 

p~ained the n~w alignment~ 
~----------~~------------------~ 

Anyone can 

With gaton's Cottasable Bond TypeWriter Paper, you 
can etasethat goof without a tr~ce • 

Not· a telltale sm\J(!Jg~ r~mains .. A sp~cial surfaCe pet
mits ql;ll~kai1(;j. ~asyer~sing with ar.l:ordinary-.peneii" 
~raser. For p~rtect p~pers every time, get CorrasabJe; ... 
In light, m~djlJm, heavy weights and OnionSkin,; In 
handy 1 OO·sheet p~cke'tsaAEI £Q@-sh'eet team t$xGS. 
At Slati6fi~tyDep~:.nri1entts.. .' J 

Only Eaton makes-Cor·r ··;:)"-::'llt-llp 

EATON ·."""..th.CORPoRAT/ON. PITISfIELD. MAssAtl'ftlSErrs' 

D-e&re6 fJundidfites in-: 

Ckemf:st·ry, Eng'iJneering, Libmry Art~ 

• 

<:8 n, ess om,mer -Meet the M'B'l 
fre. MUD8t1nto "BRILLIANT ••• A PERfECT MOVIE ••• 

AORtAl MOVIE" --THE NEW YORKER ' .j. 

u MA8NlfICEtfl! NOT TO 
BE MISSEDH. 

. . -HARPER'S BAZAAR 

"£X1RlORDINARY ENTERTAIN', \ "SOMETHING VERY SPE· 
MENT.BREATHTAKINGLY BEAUTI· ClcAL. ANYO·NE WH·O 
FUL." -NEW YORK DAILY NEWS 

HA DAZ-ZUNG ODE TO SUM,. 
AND", '. ·S·URf· 1" 
".. ." .'. '. -TIME.MAGAZINE· 

"Mariti_M!S .. AlB 
~".-."." .' ""Ut· . . " -NEWS'N€'£I( 

-CAN'T SEE THE BEAUTY 
AND THRILL Of IT HASN'T 
GOT EYES." -N;W Y0RKPOSt 

Nov •. 14 &15 

Sip ~p toranlntem~ at ·YOUl' pJaceirtent omee. 
This year Monsa~to will have many opening~' 
,for gradtm.-tes at all degree levels .. Fine positions 
: are open· all· over the country with America's 
~3rd largest chemical company. And we're stin 
~groWiilg;. Sales have quadrupled in the last 10 
,years ••• in everythingttom plasticizers to 
farm chemicals; from nuclear Sources, and' 
clremi~·Jibers to electronic in.struments. Meet 
the Mb from Monsanto--hemis the ·iatta 
~t a 'fine futUre. 

/ 

MonSflntn 
, 
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The Soccer Forecas!: Adelphi S~~;', I Smith Selected New Mentor .. 
Followed by the BrIdgeport Storm I Of ~llege S~ing Te~m 

.,..... ~ 

By Alice Kottek As RIder DecIdes to RetIre 
No matter what the weatherman has forecast, the Beaver booters are looking forward 

to a sunny day Saturday against an Adelphi squad, and the possibility of showers Tuesday By Frank Van Riper . 
. Prof. Harry G. S~h, a ~5-y~ar veteran of College aqua. 

against a Bridgeport eleven. 
The Beavers, sporting a 2-2-1~ • 

tics, has replaced retIrIng swunmmg coach Jack Rider. 
~ Coach Rider, who has taught Jeopardy here for 47 years, submitted his 

resignation, effective "as of this 
who has dipped below 26 minutes. semester, for reasons of health," 

Then there are also Joe Kearney according to Dr. Robert M. Behr. 
with a best time of 26:10; George man, Faculty Manager of Ath. 

record, will meet the 0-4 Panthers HarrIers 
in Lewisohn, and their only worry, Faee Double 
according to Coach Ray Klivecka, By Danny Kornstein I lege's Jim O'Connell will not be 
is one Panther powerhouse on the Under the best of circum- able to avert the inevitable for 
forward line. stances, a cross-country meet the Lavender. 
-. "That means that we have to. between the Beaver harriers "Present circumstances" include 
stop this gentleman," Klivecka I and the Manhattan and T~m- the disability of Abe Assa, and the 
said last night. pIe squads would be a trymg uncertain condition of Jack Bala-

The coach could not remember ban, Woody Lane, and Allan 
his name, however. 

To thwart this pivotal Panther, . 
the booters are "continuously prac
ticing-yesterd~y, today and to
morrow." 

Otherwise, the outlook is bright 
Lavender. "I know they have a 
losing record," Klivecka said of 
Adelphi. "They're not top-notch. 
]jke LIU." 

It's a good thing they'r~ net. 
LIU routed the Beavers, 5-0, 
-earlier in the season. 

For the Panther encounter, Kli
vecka is placing Everard Rhoden 
on the offensive line, in ,In at
tempt to bolster. the attack. 

Steinfeld. 
Assa, the second man on the 

Beaver squad, pulled a calf muscle I in last Saturday's meet and will 
sit out the triangular encounter. 
And Assa is the only other College 
harrier (guess who's the first 
one?) to break 28 minutes. 

Balaban and Lane still appar
ently have not recovered from in- I 
juries suffered earlier in the sea
son, and Steinfeld suffered a 
stitch in the side against NYU. 

"Present circumstances" also 
include the depth and quality of 
the Jasper squad, one of the 
finest to represent Manhattan in . ABE ASSA: The los8. 
recent years. Rhoden, a lanky senior, played 

'On the front against Brooklyn for 
the first time this season last Sat· 
'urday, and was instrumental in 
helpi.ng the booters gain a 2-0 de
cision over the Kingsmen. 

Jasper coach Jim McHugh num- Sheehan with a 26:13; Tom Shee
JIM O'CONNELL: The hope. bers on his roster six or seven han with ... ad infinitum. 

runners who have gone under 28 And to make matters worse for 
time for the 'Lavender. minutes, including sophomore the harriers-if it's possible-

On Tuesday, however, the Lav
(Continued on Page 7) 

Present circumstances could Brian Kivlan. Kivlan is the only Temple also presents a formidable 
make it a disaster. other Metropolitan harrier (ex- array. 

It appears that even the Col-, cepting, of O'Connell) (Continued on Page 7) 

Coach Polansky Holds Court 
As Beaver Hoopsters Practice 

Maybe the atmosphere is a little more relaxed, but to the 
members of the College's Baske.tball team; no «class" c()'l.J,ld 
be as demanding as one of. Coach Dave Polansky's practice 
sessions in Wingate Gym. 

It t(1,kes practice and plenty of it to build a repu,raNon as 
one of the /1:(/,est ball-handling clubs in the area and the 
Coach never lets the Beavers forget it. The accornpanying 
lillJotographs show how 'Well the hoopsfers remember. 

-----------------------------

Clock-wise, from top: Barry 

Eisemann comes down with a re

bound; Pat Vallance puts up a·· 

jumper; Dave Polansky explains 
point; Mike Pearl tosses one up; 
Jeff Keizer (lunks it; and Polan
sky demonstrates a finer point. -

Pkotogn,phed by Nell Offen and ~~·V. Riper .... 

• - '.. J ... - "" • • 

: ~. .'. ' .. 

letics. 

Under Rider's tutelage, the Mer. 
men last year swam to their finest 
season in recent history, beating 
Queens College, a traditionally dif. 
ficult opponent; 

Howevet, not all editions of Mer. 
men squads were quite so profici. 
ent. In fact, it was Rider himself 
who coined the saying, "Well, at 
least they didn't drown" after one 

-.-~~ .. ~ .... -_ ................ " ........... . 

~!O:i~gS:eam's more lmimipilredll \::-.:-.:.-:: ... :' 

Professor Smith, a pleasant, BLuEPIi 
proachable man, who will be 
had taught Swimming at Hall. Da 
Baruch School, was call<!d to the and clasi 
Uptown center last term to fill 
gap caused by Prof. Ernest Pres 
guson absence. t 

At the time, Professor hat the 
had gone on sick leave. It was and park 
until this term, after Coach D;';I~w •• iawn or t 
retirem~nt, that' Speakin~ 
was named as new and· facult; 
mentor. Hall,.he. ai 

While Smith's appointment tion f~r 'iu 
coach marks the first time he soOn' 'as '.po 

Higher.·E( 
(Continned on Page 7) Committee 

last. night: 
A,s·tlfu'" 

iiPPla,~~d: 

thecoliege 
satisfied\vi 

Th~··;:~:P~ 
lawns, will 
class~~m 
as well· as 
"in· unobtn 
the CaIn:pus 
• Fc,ur s 

enty facult: 
Hall and S~ 
Gymmisiti~ 

• Two st 

• "Auxili: 
five unobtn 

• Three c 
the· St. Nic 
Shepard Ha 
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oratories ... 

• A libra 
an extra re 

BHE· 
Fund 
More 

The Boa 
cation vote 
ate a. progJ 
new facuU, 
mHlion.opti 
POSed for J 

The progra 
$10 for~ach 
ready. at t 
bring the bu~ 
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